
Florey Primary School Canteen 

“SNACK SHACK” 

 
Open: Monday to Friday for recess and lunch 

The Canteen menu follows the national traffic light system, identifying green, amber and red foods. It is our goal to 

have a ‘healthy choice’ canteen to ensure children can order a healthy, tasty and filling lunch. For more information, 

please refer to the ACT Public School Food and Drink Policy 2015 (www.det.act.gov.au). 

Order online through Flexischools (www.flexischools.com.au) or via the lunch tubs in each unit.  

KEY:    * Amber items    (H) Halal     (V) Vegetarian     (GF) Gluten free 

HOT FOOD – AVAILABLE DAILY   SANDWICHES –DAILY (GF AVAILABLE)  

Vegetarian lasagne (V) $5.00  Vegemite, honey or jam $3.00 

Macaroni & cheese (V) $5.00  Cheese, cheese with vegemite or tomato $3.50 

Yummy spaghetti  (V,GF AVAILABLE) $5.00  Salad $4.00 

*Cruiser meat pie (includes 1 sauce) $5.00  Chicken (H), Ham or tuna $4.00 

*Fried rice (V,GF) $5.00  Chicken (H) or ham cheese and tomato $4.50 

*Sausage roll (includes 1 sauce) $5.00  Chicken (H) or Ham with salad $5.00 

*Chicken fingers (each) (H) $0.80  Tuna with salad $5.00 

Corn cobbette (V) $1.50  Baked bean jaffle  $4.00 

Extra sauce sachet $0.30    

   WRAPS – DAILY (GF AVAILABLE)  

DAILY MEAL DEALS   Salad (lettuce, tomato, carrot, cucumber & cheese) $4.50 

   Chicken (H), Tuna or Ham and salad $5.50 

Tuesdays    Egg and salad $5.50 

*Meatball sub (meatballs in roll with cheese) $5.00    

Wednesdays   FRUIT BREAK ORDERS (collect from canteen) 

*Chicken burger  $5.00  Watermelon slice $2.50 

Pumpkin or chicken and corn soup (Winter) $5.00  Fruit salad tub (mix of seasonable fruits) $3.50 

Thursdays   Orange pieces $1.50 

*Pizza (Cheese (V) or Hawaiian) $5.00  UFO (pineapple slice) $0.50 

   Grape cup  $2.50 

Friday   Apple ( slinky) $1.50 

Sushi Bowl (chicken,tuna or vege) $5.00    

   OVER THE COUNTER SNACKS  

DRINKS   Carrot sticks $0.10 

Bottled water $2.00  Orange wedge $0.30 

Plain milk $1.70  UFO (pineapple slice) $0.50 

Flavoured milk (chocolate or strawberry) $2.50  Popcorn (no butter) $0.50 

*Just Juice (apple, orange or paradise punch) $2.50  Watermelon slice $1.50 

*Hot chocolate (Winter) $2.50  Grape cup or Vege cup $2.00 

   Apple (pieces or slinky) $1.20 

   Fruit salad tub  $3.50 

FROZEN   Custard tub $2.50 

*Frozen juice cups (orange, apple, black currant ) $2.00  Yoghurt tub $2.50 

Frozen UFO (pineapple slice) $0.50    

Twisted Frozen Yoghurt  $2.50    

 

The Canteen cannot run without the help of our wonderful volunteers. To volunteer in the canteen, please contact 

the Canteen Manager at canteenfps@gmail.com.  

http://www.det.act.gov.au/
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